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Yes it is even";affi!ttingr~a8ing at ,Barber~ Point. Security;at the ba •• is
being stepped up"du~ to"Oper;atfon Duert Shi.ld. ANYONENOTon the
MeMbership 1i~' Must be~dded'~o a ~isitors list for ;access. This
includes passengers and"any"o'tWer guests th;at,tlre not SCCA .e.ber.. To
have nallles added to the vis i tors 1 i st contac,t Roger Au at 988-5664 no
later than 8:00 PM-€ffe'~ B.E.f.QR[ the event you wish to .ttend.
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On 2 DeCeMber 1990. a1$->'fTo~vfcesattended a driving school sponsored by
eurosport inc .. There was a brief classroo. session held to discus.
basic ideas and terMinologY then the it,u~e!,ts were divided into four
c••.•oup s of similar ca,rs, wi..ttt't"!o instruC'tor,~,per group and worked on fpur

~ises: (1) Skid 'P-i1Id.'O''2I'·'S:l'Ci~:li.,',l~( lt~~JII~z"lngvil~j::eleration a"ct·:,.
--' 1erat i on and" ('4i; "E~Y.l,t ah:l:f:~:r:art:ap~'{:,}N~~s;- H~f~,.f'{und'i (c~urt •• y of

eur-oepor-t r the track,wa-sset Up and the ncv i cea g-o't to hone thcnr newly
acquired skills. whi le th~;'-':I'1'$t.y.uctor8 watched, and demonstr.ted the
v er i ous techn i qu@lf:.,!'1lfl'i! !lIbil('c-O.llon c~i~eht of the day was. "Wow I didn' t
know I could do that:w,~~tY\illly:car.li" Many' thanks to Our fine sponsor
eurosport inc .• who through"'lhe'"r efforts in pro.aiing the school were
able to generate $'5ob1Ef() '1"2ir 'b'ur;'T~:eilSury. We have tentatively scheduled
another Basic Car Contr'Ol.":'C;'ass in 'february and are looking for
Instructors.' If 5'oli;)(new'''al'lyone interested in learning the.e b•• ic
techniques. have the", contact ROGERAUat 988-5664 or BOB NAKAMURA.t
545-1658 for 1II0re inf6rm.tlbn'~nd·;egis~;ation. We would .lao like to
thank the instructors for their tille and effort, They included LARRY
ANDERSON,JIM MOO. ROGER"'Au. M G LEWIS. LINDSAYAKAHU.MIKE KOJIMA .nd
others whose nailles esc;:a",e lI!e. ,",
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We are extreJIIely"fdrturi.i'€i·to have the use of the abandoned .ir strip .t
Naval Air Station. Barbers Point. Our continued use of this facility
depends on Maintaining a frifnd,ly rehtionship with the Navy co •• unity.
This is accolllPlished in several ways. Last Nove.ber we wer~able to
donate $500,00 t(:;:rlt!h~i.NAS9"1'(butflRecreation Fund which was u'-~d to outfit".
Youth Recreatiorh£.tlW't:.i~;'ll'~quois PoTn:e 'N'avy Housing. Another w.y to ; "
maintain this r.'e:1~i~rish'i'p" i'8':'by be'ing responsible for our .ctions in and
around the NAS Co,• .un.;tY,!";i,'Tl¥fs :ihclud'e8~1(eeping the areas we use c l ean
and NOT getting'd\ir~C'aVtf'-fWi'Po'u'i'icfed for ~peeding in .rUB other th.n the
R.ce Track itself: So please, don't blow. good thing by speeding in the
pits. on the access ro.d or .nypl.ce e1~e on station or off.
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' ,t months HUILA O\'l\t,u"ed an article t i t l ed "NOVICE RUNS" which w•• " ,

.ended to sta,'t, &*,~,)'jlt~~:nol1~.ic~'."w'oula "Un after lunch, The hut
SChedule alsO'~:.e,mt9'"e§'''Ao'<\1;ice- rans" , , "We are not reinstdu'ting t.he extril
laps that Novices~tls~erto-"~et, -' 'PleaSC! excuse any lIi8understanding c.u.ed
by these articles.
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